REGISTRATION TIPS

Monterey Bay Birding Festival
Festival Headquarters: Watsonville Civic Plaza, 275 Main Street, Watsonville CA 950767
REGISTRATION TIPS: Print this guide to refer to as you register!
• Use the Event Descriptions (http://www.montereybaybirding.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/2018MBBF-Event-Descriptions.pdf ) and Program Schedule (http://www.montereybaybirding.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/06/2018-MBBF-Program-Schedule.pdf) to plan your itinerary in advance. Each
trip has a number to help you quickly find the trip you’re looking for during registration.
• Register for your highest-priority trips first to have the best chance of securing them. Make sure to also
plan multiple alternate choices for each trip, as many trips fill very quickly.
• Use the “Previous” and “Next” buttons on the form, DO NOT use the back button on your browser, as
you might lose your registration.
• The system times out if it is idle for 30 minutes and your registration will be deleted. This means that
if you do not take an action on a page for 30 minutes, such as clicking “Next” or “Add to Cart,” your
registration will be deleted.
• Payments are processed through PayPal but you do not need a PayPal account to pay.
• There is no password for this system. This means that you cannot re-enter your registration once it is
submitted. Email the Registrar (birdregistrar@gmail.com) or call 888-909-7829 to make changes to your
registration.
HOW TO REGISTER
Step 1. Enter your basic information. Then, select how many additional people are registering (up to 3 in
addition to yourself); enter their basic information. (If you register as a group, you must pay with a single credit
card).
Step 2. On the next screen, select a day and then an event on that day.
Select (check) all the people in your group who want to go on that event–their names appear with check
boxes on the right-hand side of the page.
Click Register/Add to Cart.
The registration summary will appear at the bottom of the page.
IMPORTANT: Pay close attention to the message for each attendee after clicking Register/Add to Cart. If the
event is full, there will be a red error message and the trip will not be added to your registration summary at the
bottom of the screen.
Continue on this screen to select events on each day for each person. You must click Register/Add to Cart for
each new event before going on to the next event. An updated summary of your registrations appears at the
bottom of the page each time you click Register/Add to cart.
Step 3. After you have made your event selections, they are held for you until you complete the payment process.
Take time to verify the event selections of each person in your group. Remember to use the Previous button
at the bottom of the page if you need to go back and make a change! Fill in your contact information, and the
contact information for the rest of your party.

Step 4. Fill in your payment details. Payments are processed through PayPal but you do not need a PayPal
account to pay for the registration. If you prefer to use a credit card, when you arrive at the PayPal payment
screen, simply click the gray box at the bottom of the screen that says “Pay with Debit or Credit Card.”
CONFIRM YOUR REGISTRATION
After registering, you will be sent a confirmation email. The confirmation will include a link for you to review
your itinerary. Please check your junk mail or spam folders if you do not see an email right away. If there is a
problem with your registration, please email the Registrar (birdregistrar@gmail.com) or call 888-909-7829.
A second confirmation email will be sent as soon as your payment clears.
TROUBLESHOOTING
On opening day, if you are open ahead of time, REFRESH your screen at 8 a.m. July 6. For Windows users this is
CTRL + F5 (F5 button at top of keyboard). For MAC users this is APPLE + R or COMMAND + R.
If you encounter an Error dialog box*, it is most likely because of a navigation error. Follow the dialog
directions.

